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Decision No. 2 81 ~ a 
EEFORE TEE P~Ti~O~ CC~SS!ON OF 

In the ~tter ot the Application ot 
R. Frasher, a~ individual, tor a 
certiticate or Public convenience and 
necessity to opera~e a ~tor truck 
service tor the tranSQortet1on or 
p=o,erty, under contr;ct, tor Valley 
Express co., en express cor,orat1on, 
and other carriers ot the s~e class, 
between Oakl~d, E=6ryvi1le, Berkeley, 
Ale:a.eda and San Leandro on the one 
hand and San .Jose, S8.nte Clara end all 
intermed.iate points be'tween Oakland 
and san 308e on the other hand. 

BY ~LE COMMISSION -

OPINION 

Application 
No. 19976 

H. Frasher, an 1ndividual, has ~de application to 

e~tab21ah automotive truck 3ervice aa a common carrier. 

under contract with Valley Express Com~any, a corporation, 
tor the transportation ot property consigned to Valley 

Oakland, :F.Ine:ryvil1e, Berkeley, Ala.mee.a and San leandro, 
on one hand, and Eayward, ~ecoto, ~1lez, ~ssion san 
Jose, san Lorenzo, ~t. Eden, Alvarado, ~idway, ~ewark, 

Centerville, Irv1n,ston, 71e:r:.". springs, Milpitas, i':ayne, 

SUnol, ?leasenton, Livermore, Sa~te Rita, Dubli~, Cestro 

Valley and ee~ J"ose c.:l.~ Ssntt:. Clara on the other hand. 

'!'he express cozpany ot w1:~1ch app11ca.nt is c.!l officer, 

assertedly has suffered great shrinkage in the volu:e o~ 

'trat'!1c tone=ly hand.led, becELuse t!le consig::!:llentz ere tra:.s-

ported by::?acit1c Moto:::- ':'rucki:lg Company, a suosidiary ot e. 

competitor, namely, ?acit1c ~otor Transport Co=~~~y. 
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Applicant alleges that he will pertorm service only tor the 

Valley Express Company, or any other express company, under 

proper contracts to be tilce with th1s CO==iss1on. 

This appears to be a :atter 1n which e public hearing is 

not neeesscry, and the application sho~d be granted. 

Applicant ~a~old Frasher is hereby pleecd upon ~otice 

that woperative r1gh~s~ do not const1tute a class ot property 

which should be capitalized or used as an ele~ent ot velue 

in deter.c1ni:g reasonable rates. As1~e tro: the1r ,urely 
per=issive aspect, they exte:d to the holder e r~ or partial 

monopoly o~ a cla:: or bus1~ess over a particular ro~te. This 

::J.Onopoly t-eatu:-e :a.y be che.nged or destroyed at. any t1::.e by 

the state which 1s not i!l any resp~ct 11::l!.ted to the nt::c.ber 

or r1ghts whieh may be given. 

o R D L R 

'I'B.E Rtu."'!.ROJJ::' COMYW:SSION OF TP..1: ST.i..T:£ OF CJ.LIFO:a..'lIA 

EEREBY DECLARES TEU~T public convenience and necessity re~u1re 

the estab11shment o~ an automotive trucking service tor the 

transportation 0: ?ropor~ bet~een Oakland, Livermore and 

san Jose and Sant~ Clara and the 1nte~e~iate ~oints named 
1n the foregoing op1nion, over an' along the following 

routes: 
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Between Oakland and Santa Clara via Righwny No.10l, 

via Eayr.ard and N1lec ant/or H1ghway No.1? between 

San Leandro and Wa~ Springs; an~ between Livermore 

and Raywar~ v1a Elghway No.50; and between L1ve=more 

and N1lee, v1a ?leas~ton and Sunol or via U. S. 

Ve'terans Y Eos:pital, With alternate rOllte via Miss10n 

Se.!l Jose to Wa!"tn springs; and. 

I~ IS EEREBY ORDERED that a certiticate ot public convenience 

and necessity ther~tor be and th~ s~e hereby is granted to 

Rarold Frasher, subject to the tollowing conditions: 

l. Applic~t shall tile hiS written acceptance ot the 
certiticate herein granted w1thin a period. or !1~teen 
(15) days after the effective date hereof, st1pulat1~g 
in sa1d acceptance that the cert1ficate is accepted 
with the ~rec1se l1mitetion ot service to the trans -
portation·· or property consi~ed to the Valley 'Express 
C~~8ny, a corporation, and/or any other express company, 
euthorized to operate under Section 2(k} or the PUb11c 
Utilities Act, ror tr~sportet1oD to such points as $~1d 
e~ress company or e ompe.:l.ies are authorized va11dly~)to 
serve, ~d for no other service. 

2. Applicant shall tile, in triplicate, and make 
etfective within a period of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days atter the effective date ot this order, on not 
less than ten days' notice to the Co~~ission and the 
~ubl1e a tariff or terifte constr~cted in accordance 
with the requ1re~ents of the Commission's General Orders 
and containing rates and rules which, in volume and 
effect, shell be identical with the retes and rules 
shown in the exh!b1t attached to the applicat10n 
in so tar as they conform to the certificate herein 
granted, or rates satisfactory to the R9ilroad Commission. 

S. Applicant shall tile, 1n duplicate, and make effect1ve 
within a per10d ot not to exceed thirty (30) days atter 
the effective date ot this order, on not less than five 
dayst notice to the Commission and the publiC, time 
schedules covering the service herein author1zed 1n a form 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commiss1on. 

4. The rights and privileZ~$ herein authorized may ~ot 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transterred nor ass1gned 
unless the written co~se~t ot the R~ilroed Commission to 
such discontinuance, sale, lease, transfe= or ass1gnment 
has tirst been secured. 
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5. No vehicles may be operated by applicant herein 
unlezs such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased by him under a contract or agreement on a basis 
satistactory to the Railroad Comm1sston. 

For all other p~rposes the effective date ot th1s order sh~ll 

be twenty (20) days trom the date hereot. 

~ni---Dated at San Francisco, California, tbis 
~r0-j. ..,.,..l.......-

~j 1935. 
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